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for nearly
n
one hundred and fifty years. John A.
Barn
nes, author of
o Ulysses S.
S Grant on LeaderL
ship
p, thinks thatt part of the answer
a
can be
foun
nd in the con
ntrasts betwe
een the two major
oppo
osing comm
manders and the different ways in
whicch they apprroached the conduct of the
t war.
The convention
nal view of the war’s outtcome is
sum
mmed up by the
t first line of Robert E. Lee’s
Gen
neral Order No.
N 9, issued
d after the su
urrender
at Appomattox:
A
“...the Armyy of Northern
n Virginia
has been compe
elled to yield
d to overwhe
elming
num
mbers and re
esources.” Grant,
G
it was said,
“butchered” his way to victory on a tide of men
and materiel. The implicatio
on is that the
e defeat
of th
he South was inevitable..

JO
OHN A. BARNES
PRESE
ENTS:
““GRANT VS. LEE::
CONT
TRASTS IN COMMAND”

Lee
e & Grant at Appom
mattox

John A. Barnes

Why did th
he Union win
n the Civil War
W and the
Confederacyy lose it? Ve
C
eterans of the war and
h
historians
aliike have arg
gued about th
he answer

N so, Barne
Not
es argu
ues. That the
e war
en
nded as it did
d was
du
ue to U. S. Grant’s
G
exxtraordinary gifts
g
as a
strrategist and army
ad
dministrator as
a well
ass the inabilityy of the
Co
onfederate le
eadership to agree on
o a
wa
ar-winning strategy.

Fro
om the earlie
est days of the war, Grant
soug
ght to constrrict the territo
ory held by the
t
Con
nfederacy an
nd to limit its options. Grradually,
he im
mposed his successful action
a
plan upon
u
the
South. By contrrast, Lee sou
ught a Napo
oleonic
“deccisive battle”” approach th
hat would co
ompel
the Union to aba
andon the war,
w a strateg
gy oppose
ed by Confe
ederate Pressident Jeffersson
Davvis. This con
nflict was nevver resolved
d, a fact
that played to Grant’s
G
advan
ntage in his conduct
of th
he war.
Joiin us on the evening of May
M 21st as our
spea
aker delves into the deta
ails of his rea
asoning

and develops his position on these issues that
continue to absorb and perplex us today.

ABOUT OUR SPEAKER
A new member of the Houston Civil War
Round Table, John is not new to the Civil War
scene. He has been a member of the Civil War
Round Table of New York for fourteen years.
He contributed the chapters on Ulysses S.
Grant and Robert E. Lee from his previously
mentioned Ulysses S. Grant on Leadership:
Executive Lessons from the Front Lines (Prima
Forum 2001) to The Art of War: the Great
Commanders, published in Britain by Quercus.
His articles have appeared in America’s Civil
War and other publications.
A native New Yorker, John received a bachelors degree in journalism from New York University in 1982 before going to work as a
reporter for the Washington Times. It was the
beginning of a seventeen-year career as a
reporter and editorial writer for columnists
Rowland Evans and Robert Novak, the Detroit
News, Investor’s Business Daily, and the New
York Post.
John’s first job in corporate communications
was with Pfizer, Inc., where he drafted speeches, presentations, and op-eds, also providing
content for the corporate Intranet site. He is
now Executive Speechwriter for BP America
here in Houston. The author of Irish-American
Landmarks: A Traveler’s Guide and John F.
Kennedy on Leadership: the Lessons and
Legacy of a President, John earned a master’s
degree in Finance and Economics from Michigan’s Walsh College in 1997.

Marsha’s
Muster
Call
Marsha Franty, President

As another campaign year comes to a close, I
would like to thank the Officers, Chairs, and
Directors who worked to make this an enjoyable
and interesting year for our members. I hope
that you will join me in extending our appreciation to Vice-President Duane Lewis, Secretary
and Membership Chair Linda Pierce, Treasurer
Barry Brueggeman, Newsletter Editor Karen
Stone, Reservations Chair Don Zuckero, Raffle
Chair Mike Pierce, Quizmaster and Past President Jim Godlove, Field Trip Chair Tony Matt,
and Directors Roland Bienvenu, Mike Harrington, Ben Ramsey, and Mike Wade.
As with all associations, success is determined by the support and enthusiasm of membership, and I thank each of you who have contributed to sustaining our efforts to maintain and
expand our Round Table.
This month we are privileged to welcome fellow member John Barnes to our lectern. A recent émigré to Houston, John brings a wealth of
knowledge and tremendous esprit to our group.
We hope that you will be with us on Thursday,
May 21, for his program on Generals Grant and
Lee. John’s expertise and analysis will prepare
us for the upcoming exhibit on these two commanders which will open at the Museum of
Southern History at Houston Baptist University
on Wednesday, May 25 to the following Setember.
I look forward to seeing you at this last meeting of the 2008-2009 campaign, and thank you
again for your continuing participation and
support.

FOLLOW-UP ON
GETTYSBURG FIELD TRIP
by Tony Matt
Ed Bearss will be our guide for the trip departing Thursday, October 22 and returning
Monday, October 26. The total cost of the trip
for a double room will be $970 per person. For
a single room accommodation, the cost is anticipated at $1,230, but that price may be subject
to change.
I ask that you send me a second payment of
$300 by July 1st if you are planning to join us

and your fina
a
al payment by
b Septembe
er 1st. We
w fly into an
will
nd out of BW
WI.
You may co
ontact me with questionss or
c
concerns
at 15811 Spruc
ce River Ct, Sugar
L
Land,
TX 774
498. My em
mail address is
@aol.com,
T94matt@

and my phone is

MEMBER
RSHIP AP
PPLICATIION
The Houston
H
Civil War
W Round Tab
ble is dedicated
d to the
studyy of the civilian, military, and cultural
c
aspectss of United
State
es history durin
ng the period off 1861 – 1865 and
a to the
prese
ervation of historical sites and
d artifacts.

(281) 277
7-0203.

Name___________
____________
_____________
________

Join us for a oncein-a-lifetim
me battlefield touriing experience with valuecentered pricing and
led by sto
oried Civil
War milita
ary expert
Ed Bearsss.

Address_________
_____________
____________
________
City ____________
_
______ST ____
__Zip________
________
Phon
ne No________
____________
_____________
________
How did you Learn
n About us?
____
_____________
______
Emaiil Address____
_____________
____________
_________

James Longsstreet Memoriall

MA
AY BOOK
K RAFFLE
by Mike
e Pierce
May book raffle offerings will be: Band
B
of
B
Brothers
by James
J
Flem
ming, donated
d by Jim
G
Godlove;
Ha
ard Tack and
d Coffee: A Soldier’s
S
L in the Ciivil War by John Billings, donated
Life
b Adrain Hu
by
uckabee; Fo
our Days in 1865:
1
The
F of Richm
Fall
mond by Dav
vid Ryan, do
onated by
J Mundie; U. S. Sharp
Jim
pshooters: Berdan’s
B
C War Elitte by Roy Marcot, donatted by
Civil
M
Michael
and Linda Pierce; and From
m the Field
m
music
CD byy Kyle Thompson, gifted by CWPT.

Mail To: Houston Civil
C
War Round Table
P O. Box 4215
P.
5
H
Houston,
TX 77
7210-4215

NEW MEMB
BER

$40 – Individual join
ning in Apr – Dec
D
$20 – Individual Joiining in Jan – Mar
M
$45 – Family joining
g in Apr – Dec
$22 – Family joining
g in Jan – Mar
$15 – Student or Out-of-State

RENEWA
AL

$40 – Individual
$45 – Family
$15 – Student or Out-of-State

MAY
Y QUIZ QUESTIION
b Jim Godlove
by
G
e

864, U. S.
On May 5, 18
Grant and R.
R E. Lee
first oppose
ed each
other in the Battle of
ess.
the Wilderne
d each
What rank did
hold in his respective
r
army?

A FEW WORDS
W
F
FROM
Y
YOUR
EDITOR
R by Ka
aren Ston
ne
For those of yo
ou new to the Round Table this
yearr, I wanted to
o pass on so
ome informa
ation to
you about how we
w organize
e our newslettters.
We
e publish nin
ne monthly newsletters
n
f
from
Sep
ptember through May and a single isssue in
the Summer,
S
ussually in Julyy. This is the
e issue

that will be mailed
m
to eve
ery member on our
r
roster
and will
w contain yo
our dues envvelope for
the 2010-201
11 campaign
n affixed to the
t inside off
y
your
issue. Please
P
fill in the informa
ation we
r
request
on your
y
dues en
nvelope and promptly
r
return
your payment
p
to Houston
H
Civiil War
R
Round
Table
e, P. O. Box 4215, Housston, TX
7
77210-4215.
.
Currently we
w distribute 78 copies of our
monthly new
m
wsletters by email
e
to our members.
A
Approximate
ely 60 newsle
etters are alsso sent out
b hard copyy. A small number are exchanged
by
e
w a dozen
with
n other Roun
nd Tables an
nd a few are
e
emailed
to in
nterested parties, includiing former
a prospecctive speakerrs for our pro
and
ogram
o
offerings.
Our dues collections fund our spea
akers’ travel
expenses to our meeting
e
gs. Without members
ship
dues, we
w are severe
ely hampere
ed in offering quality prrograms to our
o membersship, so
p
please
do no
ot delay in ta
aking care off this resp
ponsibility
wh
hen you rece
eive your Su
ummer iss
sue,
especia
ally those of you who havve requeste conveyan
ed
nce of your newsletter
n
byy hard copy..

Houston Civil War Round Ta
H
able
P O. Box 4215
P.
5
H
Houston,
TX 7721-4215

The second reminder
r
I want to pass on
o to
you is that if you
u receive new
wsletters byy email
and change you
ur email addrress for any reason
to pllease notify us of the change. You may
ema
ail me directly with this in
nformation since
s
I
main
ntain the em
mail database
e. My email address
is ksstone6@attg
g.net, and I will
w make the
e recordss change forr you. And of
o course I ne
eed to
know
w if for any reason
r
you are
a having difficulty
d
rece
eiving your emailed
e
copyy of our new
wsletter.
And thirdly, if you
y receive by
b hard copyy and
chan
nge your phyysical addre
ess, again, please let
us know
k
of the change
c
so th
hat we do no
ot pay for
posttage on new
wsletters thatt are returne
ed to our
P. O.
O Box undeliverable as addressed and
a no
forw
warding addrress indicate
ed by the Posst Office
to he
elp us track you down. You may co
ontact
Lind
da Pierce, our
o Secretarry and Mem
mbership
Cha
air, with yourr change of address
a
or one
o of
our officers if yo
ou cannot rea
ach her for some
s
reasson. Also ou
ur website ha
as contact in
nformation available to you as well.
Lasstly, thank you
y for your interest
i
in American
Civill War historyy! Happy Su
ummer Read
ding!

